
-, Robbed cf S-o,ooo.
~ville. r.!ich . Spezial.-Wolf1

r ank w roind Friday
Aht of $ .17.The thieves gained
entrance to the building by pr:ing a:l
springinlg th- (ouble door apart with
a large fil". The o:iier door to the
vault wag then blown ooen and then
the inne'r ((,Cor to the cash drawer
where about $0i.o4 was aored. Thi
bank was inrti Inihe Dankers Mi-
tial Casualty 'mpany, of Dr-sMoinCs.
Ia., fnir $1'.I uai:Ist lo s by burgiarj
or fire.

niornions Driven Out.
Reports come fromn 3arianna. Flori-

(Ia. that Mormc t :s who havo be(,.

atwork ail .mu:cr there hiave been.
run out of the ountry hy angered
men. There famili- wero pake.l up

to go with themt. consisting of eight
wmnra and rl; an-I two men. The
mob c angry men stripped and whip-
p'oi the ed'rso and] a- the rorith (f
rhotgrns drove them across the line,
with the warning that they would he
kill-fid if hey :r-u:ne:.

The French BKrlh Rate.
Duhrirg t h last five ye -r., r lib i

rate arnon, the nat i-'rI:F h ra- haos
b n a ppreiably inforior to 1'f death
:te, althcugh the 10t:11 populat ion of
Fan(e lias invr-aFfrd about 17>.00. in

tho-e five ycr rs. 'I hisinsrcase. h-w-
ever, is due to fo:'eign i-mmigration.
An eminent Fr'.::ch s ai tic ian. writ-

ing rcently in the Petit J-oirnal of
Paris. estimated that R;-s;a will
double her population in forty-live
year'. Gcrmany in sixiy-'ive years.
A1.titria-Hmgairy in seventy years,
Englnand in eighty years and Italyiy
one hndirc.1 and ten yeas. whille
France. at her present rate of increase,
will require 861 ycars.

Notes.
Prince Albert of SaxonY ws killed

in a carrio go acc-idlent rn:ir Dresden.
It is s sor"ted in IWn-'on that 'rtsi-

dent K:ug-r's r omirg trip wi I be to
the United Sio. -i -I-d of t) Europe.
The wo k ef televing the -uffere s

from th- T-xzis flol I; progr. s.ing
rapidly. A gre at many e-s of b ooI
poisoniug have ecnrr:0d a: ong ti.o-e
birying the de.;l in Galve-o,.

Ruskin's kmmoria!.
Notwithstanding Jonn R'TsKin re-

fused perrnission for h's body to be
laid at rest in We t in tr and that
his -.viitines how t1:t he had a preju-
dice against the crst ,in of rr c ing
mer orials in that s cred edifce, he is
to b fitly commor'ted in Eng'and's
haill of fame. The s-tperv'sing archi-
trt of the famous abbey, the rr'id nt
of the Royal Academy. membe.s of Mr.
Ruskin's own family. Mr. Freder:c
Harrison and the !ctlptor for the mc-
morial. Mr. Onslow Ford, hve been
made a committ-e as to the manner
:nd charactt-r cf tUis national trib-
ute and there seeirs to b'e rto doubt
that the memorial within the limited
space at command will be a fitth:g one
to England's great cr~tie aid moaster of
poetical prose. Frecder:' IHrrison in
this connection e:lls rt'ention to the
facat that England's saersd burial place
is tulli. He says that the commit-

o every ava il:be corner
and noo e ven:raib:e abbey for
a spa:e fo th e Rt ' memor i l arnd
found barely a free square

.
1 andj

adds: 'Tnless our breet of grea?~'J
is exhaueted sn-i I for one do not de-
ny th'int or unleas the nation has enas-
ed to honor any gre-it men it may have,
scme expansion or annex to the abbey
is a necessity of o'ur age."'

Reason wvhyTewe get soFomany orders
Engines. Boilers, Saw lnills, Grist

Mills, Brick 7lachi:iery, G:niing Mach
inery, Machinery Appurtenan~ces and
supplies in General is-

"EASY."
When in need, drop us~a lineo and we will

do the reset.
A car iloa-l of the co'elbra'cI ".Sprinkle"'

Wood Split Pulleys jiist in.

W.H.6IBBES & CO.,
('OI.?IIAh, .C

AMILLS, CORN MILLS,
ANE MILLS, RICESHULLER;,PE HUL.

LERS, ENGINES, BOLl.
ERS, PLANERS AND MATCH1.
ERS, SWING SAWS, RIP SAWS.
and all other kind. o wo-d workinemachin-
ery. Mly sergeant1 I o" Iea'dar31W I1
is the heav'aet, string"-' aind in.-t offielentmii for t h" mn-- on ib.- market, qu ick,
accurate. stat" A...t.;.r H. P. Smith
Machine C'om'.any w*n iw irkin-. machinerv.
For high grade: .-ti'-". 'lain sttd vavo
Automnati, and rri-. w ritO me: A:las,
Watertown, and Mrtrthrs & W 1..

V.TV. BADtHAM
1326 Main Street, COLUMBIA. 5 C.

Ai WORLD
without il USIC(

ti l- ohe
reary p 'ne.

11.
Ooi'UP.'c

WHAT'S THE USE?

hats the use o' workin'
Or a-diggin' in the groun<

To get a livin'. when there's one
A-Iyin' all around.'
What's he use o workm

\\'hci the sun' a hii'
(i the ields and miedler.
So's it sets a feller pinin'

T it away into tho i
Wh behe ie crick -ounds cool an' sweet?
ietine's ieller, in the sun

I. overcie by he;t.
Ieems -- .oi' people

Must he hoein'. corn t', fitowvin'-
\\~orkina' dia n ni gh1;It nowN,

.\n' evCe <ime allowin'
1 o take a re sometine

I'd rushe it or lie
\rpeund1 nlow. while it 's pleas'ant.

.\'work--mchhe-b y-an'-by.
-Puck.

JINGLES AND JESTS.

Sail mtther: "\illie's 'niele D.in
UR;s ,eit a lovely hike to hni."

'laideed! said pa: "what led the ian
To take ,ieh trons dislike to hii"

Mrs. Esiu-"What is the ma1:111'nr With

thut mess of pttage' Esa--"Th1iat
'ile kind mother tsed to Iake.' -

I roo'klyni i.ie.
F.riemi 1--I id Ifortunle smiile onl yol?",
'jitld Sitilor -'\Vell. sit.' gave tme

.i' hiaot1. i. that' what you meal."-
Svria-usi1e i1b.

->I yo i -llb-ve the 1 ill syiig.
'1"Laugh and the( waorbd laugh~s wvilth

ou'' "Not if you ilirsist I inlaugh-
ing :t yourt1 own .inkes."*
"Ile's generous, to i fault ." Thiat'S true!
la thenl it's always -iown.

The fault that le is generous to
Is just one of his own.

-Catholie Sianlard.
FaitIr-"**WIo prepared h Iis Pud-
ming' )1other (looking at her daiughi-

ters inl suckcessioni.-" I mustn't ktll--

ihe author desires to remain aiony-

"What's the tdifference between

".ivwlege andwiisdom *Well. it

atkes knowledge to build ant atlio-
inolbile. btit it takes wvisdoti to run 1.9"
-Chicago lIttecord.

Ittusiness lani-"Sa'y. did yotl sweep

Ihe ofice out this morning?" itoston
( )tiee Boy--"No. sir. thie feat t stug-

gest borlers upon the irttplossile. I

swelt the dirt outt. sir."-Chicago

'.1.a te. low (1o yoi feel I oNtva rds

e " "John. I canio't ltet yill yolintil Inlo-.v howv you feel towvards mle."

I'Well. but youi know that all delwnds
n iiov you eel towards tme.In-

glantpois .lotural.
S'lle Neiglbtor-"Yout Imeat to tell
iu yolt didn't notice 1toso ents yowl-
ig till iast ntiu-it? What a sleeper

you11 mus1Ii 11w:" The Other Neighbilor-
"I wast't asleei. N(,it her was ti
baby."-indialtalpolis l'res.

Farmiir Iloik-"I hear' tiat that
long-niecked young city felier that is
boardin' With yout has got pajamias

arm1Iler summetie-"ic It's a lie: . e'
bleeni at ourt1 house inealy t wo weeks

nlow. vn' he aIin't drank11 a drop01 all the

G raphter-"'Ilang it. I left my pock-
('thoo)k homie, antd I haive't ta pennyt
in my clotheis. Say. hend tme a tiver,
will you? ll r-eturn'f it to)-mlotrrow.

yotu cant go hiomte and get your pow
book."-L'hiadelphia Press.

"A pretty lot of chlildrtenl
for a minister to have. exe~
West Side pastor w~hose chil
maisehaving tat the din
"Then. whly don't you eli;
uiness. papa?"t asked fotu
Nrllie.-Trained Motherhood.

"It is claimed that a Chin
wrottw- the original of 'Poe's

everal ~t~iagggr befo
A. was born." "I wdhdel
tered the 'Never'more" ' "That's easy,
'Allee samtee no0 cotmee somel( hiumbiy
-ettee.' "-'levelandu Pilain Dealer'.

Foer-"You seemiedl to enjoy the
vudevile siiow hugely last evenIinig."
Lobbi y--It wias tetrrib1 le." Foyer-
But you laughedl as thtoughi you'd
flie." Lobby-"Yes: I (couldn't help
hinking how futnny it was thtt I

'ihould Sit thieire'1miit he tortured.-

Incident of the0 Sixiewt War.

buliw~arks. evidently e clled there b y
lie ('halenge of ie- s:eu tmer-- to whiomi
Parkr, prolieilt as a ntitive int Spatn-

ist. spoke. But t1ter' w'ias no faluter-

ig: we boaridedl ier at oliltee. antd as

1thnlsit of otur clu tt sses 1bietra1yed
uts. ('te oh thle 'reole's crewt of seven

hailed thle senttry oni thle eatst le. The

alhrm haild 'een givenI as lhe ettte's
teew gut hereid toget her thle tmen if thi

vessel, altl(I the oljilers plungtil int o

the hold to Iirte lie vessel. Ileapinig
aaninst a lihit inltuumablte hulttkhead

the' saiils o'f tii her rft anil 1hits ofwood

1urned slowly. andii the lie k eriintg, it

tiled out. The' olijeers added to the

d wi ng embeir b einig found. Hyn-soni
etit ed tuponi it thet entire c'ontenltsof

i powder~ tiask. starting lie fitre

agtiin. but severely s'or'chinlg his

hands. aims aind face. Tiheclamtor
ftout wit hour tic to them ablove tile

hiss andI eraekling of the increasing
onflagratin. andii when they saw

1t th.eir effor'ts were emitnently sue-
ecsful they ihurried ott petk.-itobert
C. iogrs, in Harper's Weekly.

Species of the. A'.iericat. Sktmnk.
There are distinct sp':eiOS of the

Am ereitn skunik-thle je't blacnk andl the

is readed ats one of I themiost bteauti-
*ll retIures of thle imtal kingdom.
Its pel1t is hiigitly piz'i/.'. as it makes

bias. Th'ie jeit h1:-k plt is also high-
ly pr-il. bt is nil sit valuab'lei as the

dk ainIi wh~t striip-t. 'PTe pl't of

Ih ' t1t re can iw iiays he sill fitr one

-r ti.ra:uit. Ma i

and k-1: a l1-s-. Th1 e 1,&,i d.s

i.su yuhtlhujtn-holie I

religlsyo a is os

CiIINESE MaIU 4

The Gong and the B. 1 Al
Pronilnent Part. R

Traditions without number are asso- s

eiated with the origin of nearly every
musical instrunent in use in China a10
the present day. says the Chicagv
Post. String and reed instrumentsq,
suTh as were ued by the aboriginal
tribes. were th114 ti-st known. Next
etim~e the drulms. wlivi were first used
to incite warriors vi the battletield to
deels of valoir. There ai many kindm'i
of drms. ditinguislh hv iames indi-
eating thir siz7 and use. None Inc-
ceded wwea! a1.- a r.: cval substanve.
In the ca.-'es-t ehsis 1:n1-sical :o t

are mnitho~ned. ieninnnh
were lium: hy a enr;id ani tile performer
potmnded (lilt thn S;rainis withIi a smatI1
m1alh-t. The stonles used' by emperor.,
were made1141 of jde- t4
Though wvith mlos t people the trum-

pet has ime~n Wivfn flirst place amlong r
mletal insrllt.i China. the heil
takes p-eete.The mn is m1:1le b
1y* strikti;. thi rm! viiiit a stiek. Tho
use of the h>11 an a mai:-a instroinent

, hjoweve. !I'y lconined to rl"Ir-1 i-
ous 1,1ivesand prI sionS. NIt un-

usually it is concril with oher in-

The go:ig is evei morep lpulr than
the bell. The (hinese gongs ::re of
three kinds "he timpl gong. the Sou-
eblow gong, whlich is -.hap1ed "*Ilke a

boiler." anld the v~thgong. which is
used to strike 1h1 w.at e1vs. or divislons
of time. The gong i: p(robably the
most conspicious at a thentrical pt- F
fo:manve of any of the various lusru. t(
ients. It is supposed also to strike
terror into evil spirits.

Flutes, tifes, coiii'h shells. clarinets,
and the reid orgaln are the coimonest

-wind instrune;its. The latter is made
by inserting nineteen reed tubes ito
the uplwr sirface of a gourd. The
reeds are pierced neaIr the ba:se to pre-
veint the emission of sound until stop-
ped by the ingers of the performer.
The mouthpiece resendes the spout
of a kettle and is instded in he side
of the gourd. The favorite instruments
finmong the more culituld Chillese are

stringed. These ii.elude the she, the

kin. which is said to *restrain and
chek evil passiotis and correct the
human heiar:" the p'hp'a, a four-

stringed guitar: the yueh k'in. or r
"moon l'in." named from its moon-

shaped soundboard, Whi ch thas four

strings standing in pairs, tuned as

ifths to each oher. anul the Su-e i,
or "standari tile. which has twelve
strings. yielding exactly the notes of
the twelve Luh. or tubes, invented by
Ling-lun.
From The beginning of the recorded

history of China until the present day
musil has at all tines liid an import-
ant place in the polit ica system of the]
Chintese. Its inliune- on the people
and the formiin
eithe
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Too Lorng to Wait,
The Japanese. as Is generally known,

nre mainly i.egetariains. their diet 'otn.
sisting for thi- most part of rice and
a few other rdmnple vegetables.
Whtile th-y are a healthy itnd happy

people. tley are tundersized as com-
pa red with thel mentI-eitters of Eurol p9
ind MAcmrica. and it was seriously ree-
ammended. a few years itgo, by ad-i
risers of the, empleror, thatt lie shotuld

t'outritge his subjects to itdopt a dIet
,fflesh, wIth a view to increasing the

An American who wits visiting in .Ja.
pan tells of a jinrikisha man 'with
whom he hecitme aequaiinted. who, al-
hough ahle to trot forty miles a day
vithotut fatiguue. wits vexed because of
bs small size and ild begtin to eat
neat. He asked his American friend
ne day, in the best English at his
ommand. how long a time It would
e required, on an animal diet, to make
he Japanese a lu'ger tace.
"I should say a hundred years. at
east," replied the American.
The "rickshaw" man went back to
i rice.

Measures of Length hn the Bible.

The measures off length utsed in the
ible with their eqtuivaients iin our

nodern uise, are (E. L. Hulli as fol-I
ows: The great cubit wats 24,888
nehes. or 1,S24 feet. and the less cubit
8 inches. A span (the longerl, half a

ubit, or 10,944 inches, or .912 of a foot,
aspatn ihe lessI. one third of a ctubit,
r 7.296( inchtes, or .608 of a foot. A
and's breadth, 1.6 of a cubit, or 3.;54
nhes. or .304 of a foot. A finger's
readth. 1.24 of a cubit, or .912 of an

nh, or .076 of a foot. A fathom, four

~ubits, or 10.944 feet. Thue mile, 4.000J
ubits. or 7.296 feet. The stadium, 1 -10
f their tmile. or 400 cubits. or 729.6
wit. The parasang, three of theirI
uiles, ur 12.I0l 'ubits, or four Englieb

uiles and .SII feet. A day's jotirney
-as about twenty-four niles. A sabl-j
a as imwrney 3,500 feet.-' L

e in a New Cuise.
ir si'k fringe is mnde

trilmiang of a black
1k greliadlin-. -;"a.ei up over or.iang.
iffeia. The ion .Ov(rdress or tunie
fgreimine is not c*ut even aiouti::

r-m. lut deeply siashe'd il great r.-

ingilar ;oit:h.te apex pointlig lpi-
-ad. The silk fringe(,iectlytie
une depth1 a.s he he''ight of the tri-

ugles, a1i14 it is s'.t on benstih i

em. So only a pa:rt is visible e e'

iiiiransilk. whiri ills inl the open ti-

agies. TI:o fil ige is n:ot 0ut out to fill
I thiespaces,lot )ominues a hriuinith

it of the tank-. althngh only a little
lore than halI f of it Shows. It woul'
t0k thin andlp)or if strainied avrwz

Ie tr iIle. SO it fails loo The
!hck silk fringe looks like a lattieq
ver lie orange colored silk. The el-
w shieves of grenadin are ontinuied
i the wrist by an atrraiienlt of th:-
1k fringe over silk. This feature i
ither a isance, smie theI fringp
lows a dispqositin to calhi andil Il;
tt it looks stylish all the same.

Carter's Ink lsthr-
ink that can1 h, mcaci. l ita nyou)

rt- than p or - :1! iei ,L to wr.tf' w it!.

It isn't every telephone girl that c n

ake the welkin ring.

ihe vte4t Pre,.cri ption For chiln
,-Fever is a bottle of Co,'s.uvz TAsArF.r4

Hnn.:. ToNic. It is simple iron and (julino
a.asteletts form. No eureno pay. Price 25-.

Stern Parent--"Exphin to me why
Wre again behind at school. Bi In t
te I you to g't sone push?" Bright
oy-"Yes: and doesn't a fellow have
be b-hind to push?'

Show us a fault in our busi-
ess and we stop it at once, no

atter how profitable. We
on't believe a fault can ever

e really profitable.
They said our Ague Cure

as too bitter and powerful for
he weak digestion of malarial
Iness.
We have corrected the fault.

t's cost us thousands of dol-
o its but we have cor-

is no setter medi-
sun

Hair Vigor
sCherry Pectoral

'rs Comatonc

DIEX LE!
, Wheel dloes rot hnve
%~.to be taken off tn oil

will run '2 to i nionths
withouitre-oiling. Axles

.will last as long as ti.
' buggc. Donif't coat any

Smire. Our Patent. A

mec~hanicail wonder.iml.Can't get out
of -ider. $ee samiph-
with our agent. D~on't
buy a bu'ty untIl you
see this axle.

100K BlILL BUGGY CO.,'""'T ".__

WIESTER
"ALOWUE FREE
;terRifles, Shotguns, and Ammunition
Don't delay if you are interested.

TINC ARMS Co.
- - NEW HAVEN, CONN.

--that rneans sweet breath, q
with your bowels clogged, ser
but thoroughly and keep then
the genuine. CASCARETS a
"C" on the box. You will
them are quickly and perman

Get the genuinei
sold In bulk, but on

10c.
25c. (0c.

~ Ths I t- To an~y neet

CURES BLOOD POISON.

Trial '1*amiu'nt Free.

Permanent cure guaranteed by using
4 to 16 bottles of B. B. B. I1ave you
Aches and Pains in the Bne. and J.ints,
Ulcers. Offensive up n h Scr-
ula, Sore louth, Guns Ar Thrt,
Falling Hlair, veligCancer, Iz, in

rk:n. Coppor Cohoi-ed4 Sor-s, Ca:aih.
lihe-unutism? Then 11. 1. B. -:3
every sort,, mk-ies the blood pur- and
rich and stops every ach.- ar:d r-in.
Cures when all .-!se falis. B. 1. U. tr stfd
30 yea rs. IDruggi-:s. "1. Trial t:ea-
;e I r-. Bm ti:.g li'r.n i ntm

3 M~hibell strit..\lanta, n;.:. D2eibe
trr.uole and nirdical advice fre.,

Retained AlI PI; Faculties.
Tire olf his : :: grnernl'

mre':tmes hi-T:i:.hhr turIt 'ut o!e

ni:i :nil tar.i'e aud fe-:ritlred~ (j:,

" re the* inr.'' ho S:1id to tI ::ood

sevetrilhrs ::lter%'ard. "I can "Pt

fiv.' r;-- a ym1 for iL.-C1:..ag
Tribunei.

Ileicig , Uiurg fEcz-ma.
Wres troied with a painful skin

rnpti::. adi(iafter a:l oth-r remuelics
failed, the fther uritue:: "'Eriirl me

fuiir more b'Oxes of Tet terine for my
little dlaughter. It does her iore' good
ithan anuy,tig we ever tried. Yours,
etc., Jas S. Porter, Lyne'burg, S.C."
At 50e. box, or postpaid by
J. T. Shurtrine. Savanna!,. Ga.

A New Field of Activity.
There are not many wloa-en deICe

tives errgnge-d inl trin;: crimil
Wonwi are usually CLVngedin ca sri
wIheIre a firm have rea:1ou to suspect
that their patent hIs been infringed hy

ano'.er, or that their norveltit8 are

shown by rival houses hy sQe mil-

ployee. Bogus coipanies and swipd-
ling concerns. and any affair whee a

Woliarn's wit Is servi<-eale. are vaherQ
the woman detective grr-S. Wo~ie'
have been more- successfil ihn men ila
enses where employlers wishell to ds-.
cover the money spent and society
kept by any (miploye.

How's thi%.
We offer One itunlmred IDo!!ars Rewar-i fr

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
IHall's Catarrh Cure.

F. .1. C ii IN & ('o.. Toledo. 0.
We. the u nder-1i nr*d i, -,a k ncw-rn F..,. r'he-

ny foir the iat 15 yeare. and bllive him per-fer-tlv honorable in all buinr-ss tran saetionu
rind flinneinlly able to en rry cut any obliga-
tion made h th-ir firm.
W.4T & TiAX, Wlesale Iruggi-ts,Toledo,

Ohio.
WALDiNr1. KINNAN & MARVN, Wholeaede

i)ruggIsts. 'l'edo. Ohio.
Ha4ll 's aerrh Cure is taken interrnally..rct-

ing direct ly uuton'the blood and rnicourrs -rir-
inves of tlie system. Testimonial. sent free.
Price. 75c. per Iottlh-. Seld by all )ruggi-ts.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

I do not heleve Piso's Cure for Cousumpt'on
L is an erual tor eoighs and (-old; .Touj i F.
oryn i.'rii:ty Sprin:s.!r..Feb ]z.1.

.trs. WInslow's Soot hinn Syrup ror children
to-ething, softens th:e gunms. redurces intfarnRa-
oni. alIlayse parin, cuires wind! coiic.25c.abottle.

The tombstone never says gyn
things about the map thaws down.

Tro cure a (old ini one Daty.
Tako LAxArIVS i3RoMO Qt:INDlE TABLrS.
All druggist.s refundl the nmoney If it jallasto

One g~that ev yW4X13 p
rrowil~g is tror4A

IDon't drink too much water wbi cycl .

'Ardamas Pepsin Thttl Frutti is a.g explie
surbstitute.

The busy fouindernalwayrs egr-
ing lots.

Saleemoen Wanited.
Two honest. re-liable manr: esprerteneN not abso-
lnrtely nr-essa' y: salary andlr rexprres p4id
Peeren.s Tobriacco: works Co., Bedfer dj iTy, \ a.

One way to find time is not to lose
it.

PC-r'AM FADE! Ess DYF. produce3 the.
fastest and brightest colors of ny knrowndye
stuff. Sold by all druggists.

IEditor-"Yout write a well-rounded
artirle." Author (delightedly)--"n-
deed!" "Yes; this hasn't any point to
it."

IPermanently Cured by
* U DR. KLINE'S GREAf

NERVE RESTORER
No Vits after first d atu.

rcfoflta ria. er~sonal orrhe maul: treatrse and

to 7i1 tatet who pay expreOssat only 'n delivery.
P-rnsaent 'cr,oolytemprary relef. S'r all Nevr-
eoas fI-dr. Et~iI'rp. slur"me st. Vitu' Dan,..
D~tamr. r-Ka ti a D12. R. lE.RLINE.Lid.93! Arch Street, Philadelohia. Pounded15:1.

You can a
one."~

lie has a<
Nis breath
lie drags
Listeners t<

heads tl
His breath

air.
lie ought

uck brain, swift moving feet. You
ding poison all through your systen
clean with CASCARETS Candy Ca
e never sold in bulk. Look for the
rind that all bowel ills and the nas~
~ntly
CURED BY

you want redis! Tablet i: marked "CCC. Cascarc
yand alw.-;s :n tiht he ee:"e !a v:!nth the long-ta dr
trde-mnark-the C with a ..E- Cl'

y imortal, who can't afford to buy,
ce C+e-ling- Remedy Cnmpnn9 Ch;

WOMAN'SKIE
Lydia E. Pinkhai

pound is Espe
Curing this Fat

Of all the diseases known with whi
disease is the mat fatal. In fact. i

pWied. the wcary patient seldom surr
eing fully aware of this. Mrs.

ipstive study to th2 subject. and in
Ils, L4ia E. Pinkhan's Vegetabh
Pontained the correct combination <

fatal disease. woman's kidney troubi'
mony with the laws that govern tI
8.re many so called remedies for kit
table Conpound is the only one espe<

The following letters will show h

Aug. 6, 1999.
"DEAR Mas. PxKaAM : - I am fail

Ing very fast,-since -January ha"
lost thirty-five or forty pounds.
have a vellow, muddy complexion
feel tire;]. and have bearing dowi
pains. Menses ha-ve not appeared fo
three months: sometimes I am trou
bled with a white diseharge, and I alt.
have kidney and bladder trouble. . .

I have been this way for a long time
and feel so miserable I thought
would write to you, and see if yo
uculd do me any good."-Miss EDS.
FREDF.HICK, Troy, Ohio.

Sept. 10, 1899.
"DEAR MRS. Pi.KJif:-I hav

used Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetabl
Compound according to directions
and can say I have not felt so wel
for years as I do at present. Befor
taking your medicine a more miser
able person you never saw. I coul
not cat or sleep, and did not care i
talk with any one. I did not enjo
life at all. Now, I feel so well I eat
not be grateful enough for what yo
have done for me. You are surely
feman's friend. Thanking you
iaousand times, I remain,

Ever yours
MISS EDNA FasonarCK.

Troy, Ohic
t EAR MaRS, PINKUAM :- I hav

pfive bottles of Lydia E. Pin!<

praise it enough., I had headaches

are notlgenuine, or were pu

FOR SALE!
Red May seed- wheat from a erop that yieli
d 3:3 to 35 bushels per necre, reeleaned by
~peial seed wvheat cleaner. in new two bush
ags,price 91.25 per bushel. Sud Oats gron

n North Carolina from TeIasRd Rust Pro
ed, the North Carolina CQp yielig~ushels per acre, price 50e p~rhusbel. Pric
n cars at Charlotte, N. 0., freight to
aid by buyer. Terms cash tith order.
IIARIOTTE ')lL & FERTILIZER C0
FH{El OLIVER. UlfARLOTTE. N. C.

TTENTI~ON is facilitated if you mentic
this paper when writing advertisere. So. 4

hat Little Book For La dies, Iefc'a
AL IC E MAs~ON, RO"CHF.STERt, N. Y.

ways smell a "dead

~ostive-lookin~g face.
knocks you down.
is feet.
>his talk turn their
e other way.
poisons God's pure

o keep clean inside;.
can't feel well and act well

Clean them out gently
thartic. Be sure you get
trade-mark, the long-tailed
ty symptoms that go with

*tsare never
"C." Ecck

ALL
DRUGGISTS

we will mail a box free.

NEYTROUBIES
n's Vegetable Com-
cially Successful i*
al Woman's Disease.

L

eh the female organism is afdicted, kidney
nless early an-l correct treatment is ap-

Piukham. early in her career. gave ex-

prodiuicing her groat rermedy for woman's
Compound -iwsas careful to se that it

)f herbs which was sure to control that
s. The Vegetable Comporud acts in har-
e entire female system, and while there
ney troubles, Lydia . Pinkham's Vege-
ially prepared for women.
3w rnarvellously successiul it is:

leucorrhoea. falling of the womb, and
- kidney trouble. I also had a pain
when standing or walkin', and some-

[times there seemed to be balls oQ fire
in front of me. so that I could 4tsee,

i for about twenty minutes. Feb as'
r tired in the morning when I gatup
- as if I had had no sleep for two weeks.
> Had fainting spells.was down-hearted,

and would ery.*-3as. BERTHA OFEB,
, Scoond and Clayton Sts., Chester Pa.%.

"DEAsn 3ns. PrNKHidi :-I cannot
L find language to express the terrible
suffering I have had to endure. I had
female trouble,
also liver,stomach,

a kidney, and blad-
der trouble. . . .

I tried several doe-
tors, also quite a
number of patent

I medicines. and had
despaired of ever
getting well. At
last I concluded to
try Lydia E. Pink- Pv
h a m's Vegetable
Compound, and now, thanks to your
-medicine, I am a well woman. I can I
not praise your medicine too highly
for I know it will do al!. and even
more. than it is recommended to do
I tell every suffering woman about
your Vegetable Compound. and urge
-them to try it and see for themselves

,HIPLrE, No. Mianchester, Ind.
sited with the National City Bank of Lynn. 3000.
rinonwho ean find that the above testimonial letters
bished hefore obtaining the writer's special pw
SLYDIA E. PINKHAM MDICINE O.

NATIONAL
"

BUSINESSSCOLLEGE,
ROANOKE, VA.

MORE CALLS FOR GRADUATES
THAN IT CAN SUPPLY.1

t Send for Catalogue.
Enter Sept. 4.HMCRAS.E.ECKER IE, President.

Mention where. you saw notice of school.

SPORTING GOO0S,
RAWIlNGS SPORTING
GOODS COMPANY,

621o Locust st., sT X.ons,:no0.

Thr al wor h

..00.War
larS3- 00er and

reta er0nh e e umrl arid il.
moth r nsi~~16 04.

aEtablished
in 1870. ..0

Why do you pay $4 to
A *$5forshoeswhenyouTRIAL *e cninyW.L.Doutglas

VJEL \9 shoes for $3 and
CONVINCE Yo0 $3.50 which

arejustas
good.

T~l RE qYmore 'V . Do iglas6a
1HEY ARE THlE BET FOR MEN.

$3.50
ra. u~avt

$3.00

THOE.e--A:fa rth-t--ad- TH0E. t

Your dea!er shoulM keep) ther. ; we give o~A deaer
e no .ah t t ute DI.t on havi'g W.L

lvu dal na t n n far yo'. sn- Otec to

ka'oy n nl - rn e. and :.teztra for rrg.
ouawhee w !rahy'ar ywhere araloyne Fee.
W. L .10UGLAS SHOE CO., Srockton, Mass

D V NEWDISCOVERY; gle%P su- r'-f'and cureswa-rst

Fr. c. -B H GREEN'S BSNS. Box B. Atl~mta, Ga.

tl& W~tii Alt LSl rAE.S.
Best Cough syrup.. Tate God. Use

irii time. S->ld by druggists.


